3-11-18
2018 Game Times by Age
2012 Boys
2012 Girls
2013 Boys

Ball size 3
3v3 four 6 min periods with 3 to 5 min in between periods. Coaches decide at game if they would like to play more periods. No
goalie in the box. Players can go into the box and touch the ball. Coach on the field optional. This is a teaching league and you
or not just the ref. You are the facilitator of the game. We would like the teams to be between both fields and the parents on
the outside. We will play two 3v3 games at the same time. A coach can be on each field and another coach can watch the
bench. You can sub players to either field as needed. The league will supply 2 referees one for each field. There will be one
clock for both fields so they start and stop at the same time. If 6 or less players show up, we will play 4v4 on one field. No Head
Balls.

2013 Girls

Ball Size 3
3v3 four 6 min periods 3 to 5 min in between periods. Coaches decide at game if they would like to play more periods. No
goalie in the box. Players can go into the box and touch the ball. Coach on the field optional. This is a teaching league and you
or not just the ref. You are the facilitator of the game. Only one field is used and we would like the teams to be between both
fields and the parents on the outside. No Head Balls.

2011 Girls

Ball Size 3
6v6 Four 10 min quarters 2 min between quarters and 5 minutes at half, Coach on Field and behind the net optional. No off
sides, No Penalty kicks, Verbal warnings and send players off the field, No Head Balls

2011 Boys

Ball Size 3
6v6 Four 10 min quarters 2 min between quarters and 5 minutes at half, Coach on Field and behind the net optional. No off
sides, No Penalty kicks, Verbal warnings and send players off the field, No Head Balls

2009-2010 Boys

Ball Size 4
6v6 Two 20 min Halves 5 min half time No off sides No Penalty kicks Yellow Cards No Head Balls

2009-2010 Girls

Ball Size 4
6v6 Two 20 min Halves 5 min half time No off sides No Penalty kicks Yellow Cards No Head Balls

2007-2008 Boys

Ball Size 4
6v6 Two 25 min Halves 5 min half time No off sides No Penalty kicks Yellow Cards No Head Balls.

2007-2008 Girls

Ball Size 4
6v6 Two 25 min Halves 5 min half time No off sides No Penalty kicks Yellow Cards No Head Balls.

2006-2008 Girls

Ball Size 5
6v6 Two 25 min Halves 5 min half Penalty kicks, No off sides, No Head Balls, Red and Yellow Cards

2004-2005 Girls

Ball Size 5
8v8 Two 25 min Halves 5 min half time off sides and Penalty kicks Red and Yellow Cards

All Ages Rules:
When a goalie has even one hand on the ball the ref should whistle the play dead. We don’t want field players kicking at our keepers.
When the ball has gone out of bounds we want the Ref to blow the whistle and yell the color of the team that gets the throw in and then you point
in that direction.
At a start or restart of the game the players cannot run into the center circle until the ball has been kicked.
No slide tackling – the player is warned and the other team gets an indirect kick
Dangerous play – if a player is on the ground and the ball is by the player and the other players are kicking the ball you must call dangerous play. If
the player takes out his own team mate and 2 or more players are on the ground. You can do a drop ball to restart play.
No Head Balls
When a player deliberately heads the ball in a game, an indirect free kick (IFK) should be awarded to the opposing team from the spot of the
offense. If the deliberate header occurs within the goal area, the indirect free kick should be taken on the goal area line parallel to the goal line at
the point nearest to where the infringement occurred. If a player does not deliberately head the ball, then play should continue, Check on player
and make sure they are ok.
Hurt Player - Go check on the players and then call the coach on the field if the player cannot continue to play.

